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Can the aula of an inferior art
increase for 21 yeiira? f.ttllina

Klectnc lioap hint lieen on the murket ever
since 1SH.1, and in y us ever, the lint ami
ji ir- family soup made. Try it. Your
grocer will Kf t it.

Keelpnieltv. " Your Imek hiilr In ronilng
ilnwii. "Thuiika; your front teeth are dmp-pint- ;

out."

l.ie pmlirllM. imtlltllll flllil tlirn.it .1 iuir.tnM
use "llruv n'i llnmchittl Triichtt." 'i cents
a box.

RCPirjKK AND FILKS t'CRKD.
We praritlvelr cure rupture and all rectal dla-ra-

without pain or delentlou from builneaa
So core, no pay; and no pay until cured.

for pamphlet lira, fnrteroeld A LueeJ m
Market street. Han Fnuiclico.

When an iikh kiekn lit you he d K'h m
he reeounlzeii Hint you are unlike him. ..

Tbv Gkrmea for breakfuHt.

Hue Knamellne Store Pollih: nodnst: no small

Too large

hthe pill. Too
. r irccKiess in us way 01 aomg

business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed
t--no more. Nothing can be
more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They re the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

granule's a gentle la-
xativethree to four are ca-

thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-

lieved and permanently cured.
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'lir'namn In iraric. Bend fur Catalogue. 4K0.
, KHRKYK, 533 Kearny HI., 8a jKranclaco.

TAKE IT
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KIDNEY Sr LIVER OISEASCS. DYSPEPSIA.
VPIMPLES. BLOTCHES AND SKIN DISFASES
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J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
i -D- EALERS IN
Koch Harbor Lime. Portland Cement, n

Gate and Ulan Platter, Hair, Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

I 60 North Front Street, Cor. D,
T PORTLAND, OB.
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A SOCIAL PALACE.

PARIS' FAMOUS FAMIUSTERE"
FOUNDED BY M. GODIN.

!

A I'uetory ith llundreda
or ramlllea Living I'nder a Single

t

Koof Eaay lloun of Ijibor-Crlpp- led Ac4 and
Insured.

From hU boyhood IL Oo.Ua bad been a una iuu oi ine iuh'KYfoUower of the eoclal Ideal of ,,
Fourier and Pere Eufantin. Now, having?

PRESCRIPTIONS.

.i,,.,' mouiii-tudeuta-

rwueJa poeition of and,K,wer indeed- - are over do-- who havetbeirfantaKtioence, he detenmned to put thoee thoorie, , M.t etreet U,K,n tbeInto pract cA U ph wa. to make on. doonl f Ul,ir domicil( t,,iggreat family t M hi.o work people, with ,w H
,, prtscril)tion jcommon mntun M. the general wel- - u-a-' do-- a than their America., cot...fare. lie accordingly erecUxl a large build- - Thvs0 cllilt0 p,1VBiciun. wiU

tig, to which have eiuee from Ume duvoto frol hv0 ,0 ix hmn t0 Ming
WtirMU3nnuid0 untUltnowha.afront.ty0ur pu., und all for the munificent
age of nearly 000 feet. Thi. he divided into of fromgulu a qunrtor to fifty cent
luitoa of room for hi workmen and their '

piwo,
f.uniliee. Ue called tt the ''I'alaU Social."! i,in . n,n K.eln,, .l .
Cut it ii more commonly

wi.eiLn 5mFamiliston," At first th. i

not like the idea. They thought it would
diminish thoir indeeiulence to live in mob
an institution. But 31 Uoden toon per-
suaded them that the system would make
them really more independent, beside ena-
bling them to live far mure cheaply aud there-
fore save far more money.

In addition to the main building various
wings and additional buildings have been
erected, until now more than 400 families are
lodged in the "Palais Social." Were these in
ordinary city tenements they would solidly j

occupy a street more than a milo long. The
buildings are all of brick, and are practically
fireproof, and constructed with every poasi blu
device for the comfort aud sanitation of the
occupants. The buildings are four stories
high, and each story bos a clear height of
ten feet. There is an abundant supply of
water in every room. There is also a large
courtyard attached to each building, paved
with cement and roofed with glass, serving ui
a playground for the. children in bad weather.
The doors of the buildings are never fastened,
and there are no watchmen nor sjiecial rules,
so that all the occuiumts are as free to come
and go and do as they please, as though each
family lived in a cottage of its own. Each
family may rent as many rooms as it pleases,
and its apartments are ontirely separate from
thoso of its neighbors, excepting, of course,
that they open upon a general publio hall-
way, ludeed tbe system is very much like
that of of one of the huge aivutinent houses
which have become so common in American
cities. The cost of the buildings bus been
about --'00 for each inmate, and the rent
Charged averages about (1 per month for
each room. I may add thut M. Oodin him'
self hod always occupied a set of rooms in the
"Palais Social," differing from those of his
workman in no rosjieet save the furniture,
etc., he put into them.

Connected with the establishment there are
also free schools, which are of a higher grado
than the public schools of France, free libra-
ries and reading rooms; a well equip! the
atre, the prices of admission to which range
from five cents to forty cents; gardens and
parks, stores, at which every-
thing can be purchased at tho lowest possible
prices aud then juiy an annual dividend of
profit to the pi'rchasers; a cafe, a nursery,
and numerous minor institutions. There are
also two flourishing choral societies whose oc-

casional musical festivities are events of real
artistic interest. Tho nursery is the most
valuable of all these adjuncts to the "Palais
Social" It is a large, cheery building in
charge of a cois of nurses, where mothers
may leave thoir children for the day while
they are at work. For there is much em-

ployment for the women, 'n the stores, the
laundry and the stocking factory There nr.i
cradles for tho very young babies, and pluy-roo-

and kindergarten for tho older. Even
here M. Oodin's inventive play came into
skill, in devising new kinds of cradles, etc.,J
for tha babies, by which the comfort and
welfare of the little ones is insured, while the
labors of the nurses in attendance are re-

duced to the minimum.
Huch is tho place where the people live.

Near by is their workshop. The manufacto-
ries cover nearly four acres of ground, and,
as much of the building is several stories
high, there must be in all at least fifteen
acres of floor room. Thore are five miles of
tramway connecting the various portions of
tbe works, and fully 1,300 are constantly em-

ployed. The bulk of the business done is the
manufacture of stoves, ranges, furnaces,
grates and their settings, coal scuttles, and
other domestic utensils of cost iron. It Is
said the finest casting in the world is done
there. Perhaps so. I have never seen any
finer. Tbe magnitude of the business may
be reckoned from the fact that there are
usually ou hand, in stock, from 30,000 to 40,-0-

stoves and cook ranges ready for ship-

ment.
JL Oodin believes in easy hours of labor.

According to his theory, a man ought not to
work more than three or four hours at a
Stretch. So he hod them all go to work at 6

in the morning and keep at it till 0. Then

there was an hour's intermission for rest and
recuperation. From 10 to lioD they worked

again, and then rested for an hour and a
half. Another stretch from 8 to 0:30 finished

the day's work. In all, therefore, ten hours'

work was done. But by being broken up
Into three sections it fatigued the men less

than eight hours' continued toil would have

done. You will understand how low wages

are in France when I say that the average
pay of these workmen has not been

much above 5 a week each, and yet
they are better paid than the bonds in

most other French factories. However, their
wa"e do not represent all their income.

From the outset II. Oodin established the
principlo of giving each workman a share in

the profits of capital proportionate to his

share in the work of producing those profits.

The capital of the establishment is $000,000.

The annual dividend of profit to the work-

men averages about 8 per cent on this, or

t?J,000. This pays about $100 a year each to
the'workmen who live in the Palais Social,

for of the 1,200 hands employed some 500 are
mere outsiders, who live in the village of

Guise and come to the shops mereiy for their
wages, like workmen In any ordinary foe--

For the aged and crippled there are varl
ous pension and insurance funds. There is a

pharmacy fund, by which the sick can pro-

cure needed medicines without cost There

is no hospital connected with the establish-

ment, however. IL Oodin held that it wai

best for the sick to be attended to in their
own horn. Neither is there any chapel on

the premises, nor any religious instruction

given in the schools. M. Oodin did not be-

lieve in religion and did his best to discour-

age the religious sentiment among his peo-

ple, although, of course, he did not positively

forbid it, nor in any way attempt to coerce

the people to his own way of thinking. As a

rule, however, the inhabitants of the Palau
Social have been and are unbelievers in any

religion. Their children are not baptized,

and when any one die his funeral Is con-

ducted with no religious rites wl atever. Ths

result of this upon tbe morals of the coram

nity does not apear to be bad. Adolf liou
'

HVe in Chicasu Tribuns.

A New Kind.

A Nevada paper want eonvlcted

murderers dropped into the sbalt of a

mine in tliat staW which is 8J6 feet

deep. It says that a person falling will

lose ail consciousness after descending

400 feet, and the death to be found at

the bottom of the shaft will be entirely

painks and without any chance of
bungling as on a gallows. Detroit Frew

Pre
trawqarivocal.

She lie hasn't much education, bat
be males a good show, doesn'thel '

lie OU. Quite eircu.- -

CHINESE

ome of the Horrible mm the Durtora
SI la for Their I'alleuta,

The New York Chlm so diK-tor- s are be--
Isiiiniiiir to l.e their bold uixm their
here lofore devoted dieilts. This hua
beeu aLVOlllllihtd by dimple but iolid
Aiiu riciin uiedicul gt'imia. It hua Un n
the ciihtom ever binoo tlieCliinee colony
begun to "put on airs" in New York for

'tick C'hiimtuen from all parts of the
. . ..1.: : I t i... r

,t,.,i. i.i. i:..: . .. i i

" '.ibiS i ?' opium with the avowed pur--
pose of having his carcass housed in
Evergreen cfinetery as early as possible,
so thut his bones may be ready forepoody
shiptnent to China, having a doctor with
big round eye glosses sit down to feel the
poor fellow's pulse for two hours and a
half, and then give him the following
prescription to be boiled Into a soup and
then drunk:

Pickled lizards, two paJra.4 maleaand' female;
Ooroa Kiiuwue; root, H an ounce; w illow cricket

nilf . doll.n j and i feuuUea; eweet
potato vinea, I ounce; white outs, I ounce; lotoa
leasee, an ounce; rattlesnake tail, 14 of an
ounce: block dutea, I ounces; elm bark, i an
ounce; devil dsn ton, an ounce; reindeer's
born, H an ounce; birds' clawa, H of an ounce;
dried (ringer. M of ounce; coffin nails (old
ones), Hi an ounce. Doll the whole with t quart
of water uutil only half of the water at left, and
then drink it as a preliminary dose.

Such was the prescription given on
last Friday afternoon to a poor laundry-ma- n

on the comer of Broome and y

streets by a Chinese doctor, who
said his office was at 13 Mott street. But,
fortunately for the patient, before the
fumous prescription was put up by a
Chinese druggist on Mott street, his
friend. Ah Sing, rushed to an American
doctor near Chinatown. The latter went
to the dying man and restored him to
consciousness before the deadly mes-

senger got back.
Here is another prescription given to

Wong Ah Sing, of S Mott street, some
time ago, for a cancer, which the doctor
and his colleagues had been trying to
cure for the past four years. But they
didn't cure it. At last the poor fellow
was nearly dead, and the doctors at the
New York hospital got hold of the pa-

tient and cured him in less than three
weeks.

This is the prescription for the cure of
cancer, translated from the original:

Haw earth, 3 ounce; winter wheat, 8 ounce,
ginseng pills, 8; sprig of cinnamon, 14 ounce;
southern apricot aoeda, I ounce; willow leave, It
ounce; aniscaeed oil, 1 ounce; red dog's tail, I

ounce; peach skin, I ounce; clum shell, 1 ounces;
sauilal wood, 5 ounces; dandelion, dried, I ounce.
Mix aud boil with water; take it seven time a
day Da Cuo I'wa

Of the dozen or more sick Chinamen
who have recently been drugged nearly
to death hy such wonderful compounds
many have been subsequently cured by
American physicians when they had
been given up as hostess by their own
physician. These examples of their own
doctors' inefficiency is the principal cause
of their recent downfall. Wong Chin
Foo in New York World.

Grua That Is Not Green.

It may be noted that the one defect of
tho Riviera is, that it is not green. A
few of our forest trees would make the
landscape perhaps too perfect The
olives which clothe the hills are gray.
The grass is sanity and ill grown. When
a millionaire would indulge in the lux-

ury of a lawn be has to resow it every
year; from which tho reader accustomed
to immemorial turf, which has lived
through as many generations as would
suffice to conllrm the nobility of a fam-

ily, will understand what grass is in

these regions. But our Frenchman was
none tho less sure. "Sir," said an Ameri-

can, afterwards, "there 1b no grass in the
world like English grass, except at New-

port; there is beautiful grass at New-

port" And we liethought us, to soothe
our feelings, of Mr. John Burroughs, the
American naturalist, who declures that
if we would but refrain from washing
for a little while, such is the soft and
dewy character of our climate, a green-

ness would grow all over us a turfy de-

posit upon our hands, a gcntlo veil of
mosses uon our uncovered brows. Such
are the differing opinions of other na-

tions. Blackwood's Magazine.

Flapping of a Fly's Wing.

The slow flapping of a butterfly's wing
produces no sound, writes Sir John Lub-

bock in his book, but when the move-

ments are rapid a noise is produced
which increases in shrillness with the
number of vibrations. Thus the house
fly .which produces the sound F, vibrutes
its wings 81,120 times a minute, or 833

times a second; and the bee, which makes
tho sound of A, as many as 20.400 times,
or 440 times in a second. On the con-

trary, a tired bee hums on E, and there-

fore, according to theory, vibrates its
wings only 830 times in a second. Marcy

has succeeded in confirming these num-

bers graphically, ile fixed a fly so that
the tip of the wing just touched a cylin-

der which was moved by clockwork.
Each stroke of tfie wing caused a mark,
of course very slight, but still quito

and he thus showed that there
were actually 830 strokes in a second,
agreeing almost exactly with the num-

ber inferred from the note produced.
Boston Herald.

On the Quiet.!

"Can you shoot a revolver?" she asked
in a whisper of the girl next to her on the
car.

"Yes; but don't you never, never U--

anvbody."
"Why"
"You know Annie Blank? Well, she

learned to shoot a revolver and it got
out. and after that she didn't have one
flirtation a month. I'm not going to tell
anybody until after I'm married." De-

troit Free Press.

Th Power of Imaglnatlaaw
A lawyer driving r.lonj a country road

asked a woman who waa walking In the sum
direction which way be hail to turn to reach
B Tbe woman gave him direction and
added that she waa going in that direction
and would point out the way. "All right,
good woman," aaid toe lawyer, "Jump op;
better bad romrwny than none. After
Jogging some mile further th woman de-

moded and thanked hint for the driv
Hare I much further to go ers I reach the

8 road T atari the limb of tb la. "On,

700 passed tt nut two or three miles back."
was the answer, "oat as 1 uougns oaa com-

pany better than ttoo I brought 70a on."
Caidntiflsd.

A HAX(JIX(. rOSTl'OXED.

CHANFRAU'S TWO EFFORTS TO PLAY

A PENNSYLVANIA TOWN.

A Big llou I'roveutrd by lb Failure la
llaug a Man aa I'rr Programme Hit

Indulging In a Itug The llamljr and

Affable Itiintl Manager.

Sou.o few years ago I piloted Frank
Chunfruu over the Pi circuit,
and as it was uiy first eiixTiciue on the
"road" I was particularly anxious that
the tour should be a success, not only for
my immediate bent-tit- , tlnuiu-iully-, but
also for the purport of creating a repu-tu- t

ion with ot her stellar at t met ions w horn

I priioM-- to take over the tuino terri-
tory later on. I also desired to stand
well with the locul managers, enabling
me, as it woifld, to miiko advantageous
arrangements as to tonus, etc., etc.

AlTEASISa KIT'S WRATU.

The "country" uiuuugcr, as a rule, is a
peculiar individual, combining, as he
often docs, the various duties of janitor,
bill poster, ticket seller and scene shifter.
He is usually a clever fellow, and as his
expenses are almost nothing, he easily
earns a handsome income, no matter
how small the business may be for the
star or company, his share of the receipts
being quite ull profit.

But where lie particularly shines aud
brings his latent talents to the fore, is
his readiness to account for a bad house
(and he bus many of them during the
season) with a prompt and reasonable
excuse, so that in the event of business
being unsatisfactory ho may calm down
the irate niunnger and disgusted star,
and induce them to again visit the vil-

lage on some futt.ro occasion. The fol-

lowing is a truo illustration. We had
played all through the coal regions.
Kit proving a magnet, and we were
piling up the dollars. We continued the
tour into the western portion of the
state, but on reaching Lockhaveu we
found thut we hud met our Waterloo.

I forget now just whut our receipts
were that night, but it was in the vicin-

ity of $12 or $15.
Clmnfrau was simply mad. It was his

first visit to thut town, and he vowed it
would be his last, and, after tho per-

formance, when the local manager joined
us at tho hotel, the genial Frank did not
mince his words, and, it is well known,
thut his curses could be "both loud and
deep" on occasions.

"What kind of a town is this?" said
he; "does anybody livo here? Do they
ever con 10 to the theatre? Hero we bring
you a New York success, with a first
class company, and wo don't play to
enough money to pay for hauling the
baggage,"

"Now, my dear Mr. Clint.frau,' re-

plied the man of the ocra house, "you
must know that we have had a show hero
every night for tho ust six weeks, and
our people are drained of money. Why,
"Ccllers & Snpiiuin's" company last
night didn't take in $0, and Pill's "Gob-

lins" had to leave their trunks for their
hotel bills. Ordinarily, this is a first
class town, and you can pluy to big
money. You mado a hit and
will be the talk of tho town. Now, if
you could bo hero on Friday the house
wouldn't be big enough to hold the peo-

ple."
"What cyclono is going to occur then?"

asked Chunfruu.
"Why, were going to hang a man here

next Friday, and ull the pcoplo will como

from miles around. You come back and
play, and I'll give you 00 per cent of the
receipts and haul your baggage free.
What do you say?"

Clmnfrau looked at me and I looked at
Chunfruu, and as ho seemed to acquiesce
I accepted tho protosal, and then and
there signed contracts for the return
date.

The next day I wired several towns,
changed dates, canceled the Friduy
night where we were originally booked,

and, at much trouble and souio exxusc,
arranged matters so that we could give
the good folks of Lockhaven and vicin-

ity one more opportunity to witness
"The Arkansas Traveler."

Friday came and we rodo all day,
making a long jump, and arrived about
7 o'clock. As it was too luto for supcr
we hurried to tho oera house.

One thing struck me at once as being
curious, and that wus the total ubsence
of people on the streets. Not a map,
woman or child was in sight, and the
town seemed like a city of tho deud,
when I hud naturally looked forward to
a gala night stores open, citizens
promenading up and down tho main
street and every seat In the house sold

beforo our arrival.
At 8:30 o'clock, and with nobody in

the theutro, I mildly suggested to the
manager that ho had better put out his
gas, as we would give no pcrforuianco,
and asked him to como with me and ex-

plain mutters to Mr. Clmnfrau. lie did
so and we proceeded to Frank's dressing
room at once.

'What is the matter now? Where Is

that man you were going to hang today?"
said my furious star.

"Why, Mr. Chanfrou," replied the
local director, "we postponed the bung-

ing for another montli." Boston Globe.

Evening Dress,

A gentleman riding along a country
road after a heavy rainfall, came to a
rickety old cart and a horse to niutch
the vehicle stuck fust In the mud. The

driver was an elderly negroj by his side

sat his wife, and behind them were seven
or eight little pickaninnies of all ages.
All were decked out In a great variety
of faded and second hand finery, but all
were barefooted.

Tbe man stood up and belabored the
pool old horse, urging it on to the Im-

possible task of pulling the cart out of
the mire.

"The horse can't Btart the wagon while
all of you are in it." said the gentleman.
"Why don't you get out and lighten ths
kmdr

"'Cause, sah." was the reply, "we'i
all gwine to a pabty, aah; en we's got
our feet washed speshly fo' the 'casion,
sah; en we cayn't git out in do mud en
den go on loo Lin' like nobody!" Youth's
Companion.

I'ollta Amrnltlea.
Business Man (with bis feet on his desk, to

small applicant) Biy, don't you know
enough when you cuter a geutlennui's office
to take your hat of! I

Boy (taking off his hat) Ye, sir. Where
ball I bang it, on your feet)

The boy is still looking for a Job. New
York Sua

1 Holing I'aulon.
Til teach you to play pit h and tow!"

shouted an enraged father. "I'll flog you for
an hour, I wtlL"

"Father," instantly replied the Incorrigible,
as be balanrvd a penny on bis thumb and
finder, "111 toss you to mak it two hours or
Bothing." Boston Glob.

IMI'OKTANT TKAI.K NAME HICt'ltlON
J i ltoThnicr o( the I11ll.1l t.iicOivuli Court

at M UmU Inn, r4'iiiil tmu.lf l,lu 11 an ntuln
ah, graiiii-,- T lul lii)iiiii il,Mi nwHliiKl the
lriM,l'iii: in the ol the MH,triier ouiiwu)

ai. iliit the HriivKi'iiiaii H.-- l ii.ti I'I.iiIIIiik t o.,
u u "i,ol, I r.rtuii iiIIIIiik t o., r, ,I i at

(lie NiltenUiiu:, niHtiuiNi'iuriiiii or ol any
article ot l,.iiiai h lillli-n.- , vll lu-- in Imli,, liv the
iin lion or oIIi.tu 1m. or in ii un iiihMiiu itfteol
I lie IIHIiie " HoalelliT " eve-,- iuiiliueiihiu w III)
I he ftfllc of the genu lie hitter, u h it'll an' U ai
aolil III holllea ftceurclv mhI,iI an! nlfto irohlh
illnu the Nile ol ant liiilcm in luilt, UioukIi the
Ituuie " liiwh'ller" lie nol limil, toil the iik'L'i'a
lion inaiie lo the nin linger Hint lie can ut tln'iii
in the eiut llotlh-- Itottli-H- ami iiurrhiiM'ik
Uolihl not Ihcillllercliiv. Ilia leelto
ll'Tp. the lliolellerl oiiikiii in the e llli,r

UM'of Hie UHine llotcltiar ' in eonue tloti ulth
either ihe luauilliirtiuv or aale ol aloiiiHi ti hitter
in any manner or lonn w hiiimieicr, ami nintly
eMiillili Ita oh neriliii In the name "lloatet-te-

" a a "Tainx Snk."
lie w ho Mica up In hi" otiartuii!lli' la naiiallf

loo Inlay to live lii to hia iueuine.

MAM KKHF.MIII.KS III UOIt

In Nothing No Much aa lu Doing tinod to
Ilia lellow Mail.

Tio!K, Wash., June 1, ISM.
7r. J. K. JnnJmi, NnitV, HiiaA- .- lK(HSlli:

I have been taking your iiieiliciur seven
week, and it arivea me the greatest plciiaiire
to tell you unil every one elav who will lis-

ten how much kikhI tlicy liuvo done me.
When 1 think of w hut I linve aullcred and
how many doctors have tried their skill 011

me to no VnrthlvKood, how they have tilled
me with morphine, chloral and' oilier poi-

sons until 1 yviis nearly entry, and how
ninny hundreds of dollars my poor IiiisI'hiiiI
hits paid out in the Inst thrive years More
we heard of your wonderful cures, 1 am

to see myaclf v itble lo go ull
over the city, tililc to do my housework and
alter a busy day to lie dmvii titid have a
w hole niKht's good sleep. lH'ar lloctor, my
hiislutml and 1 lire very thankful to you lor
w hut your medicines linve done for me.

Mas. Ji'i.tA l.o(At.K,
"U)l 1'iic.illc avenue, Itootu '21.

SKtrri.it, Waah., Junes, Wl.
Our baby waa very alck. aud we tried several

III town. None ol them aeemeel lo
Chyali-'au-

what the matter wan. She (Hitililu't ataud;
couldn't Uy; It waa illillctilt (or her to tut her
breath; she hail choking apt 111 from the lima
he waa 4 mouths old; would choke every the

tnlmi ea ilurlnit the ulnht, and waa subject to
eanvulaious ami mnftcnlercontraettoti. We hail
about given up hope ol her retting well, when
we looa her to Dr. Jordan, ami lu a vorv alien
time ahe commenced lu Improve until all theae
ay mptouta have d!aapcrcd nlirely, and she
hat not hail a alitn ol litem lor some tlm.

It glvea meuieat pli aaure In make this state-
ment, an that 01 litis who have children that arc
ill may know where to take them lor treatment.

MKX. ( IIAItl.Krt It. HHYKVUX.
Third alreel, between Hell aud lUauchard.

rr. Jordan's oilier is at the residence of
Yesler, Third ami James.

Consultations and prescriptions absolute-
ly frtt.

Send for free book explaining the llisto-geueli- n

system.
Caption. The llistogenetio Medicines

are sold in but one aitency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears the

inscription: "Dr. J. Kngeiie Jor-da- n,

liisloKcnelio Mrdiulue," Evcryolher
device is a fraud.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Towdcr.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

. 40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Tostry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cnkcs, Palatable
and Wholesome,

tfo other baking powder does such work.

DONT.
Don't cheat .yourself
out of a good amoke by
takingapoor imitation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspepsi- a,

man at Malden-on- -

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

" I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-

stantly in tny house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."

N. P. N. U. No. 3948. F. N. U. No. 471

UOW'M THIS f

Weofterone llumlml lailinra' remird for any
chm-ii- i culnrrh Hull cannot he cured h) lakluit
Hull a ( iiinrrli t'uie.

K. J.I llr.M.V A. tel., 'ro.,T..lislo, (I.
e, the unilcraliineil, time kuoit n K. J. ) 'heney

lor Hie Iuni I.i tfMiK.aii.l hcllcte htm nriivtly
lioiionihu- in ,t liiiincft Inui.ticiloii. ami lunin-clul-

Hh.e lu carr) oli( uli ohllu.illoli. niaile Ii)
III. ir llrui. l.- -l' ,w I lil A.

Wliolcnile liruituUta, I "lc,.,, ti.
WAllilM., kISNAN A MAIIV IN,

Imli ule liruuiii.la, initio, (I.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken interim II y, actiuv

illn.'! v Uhiii the IiIinmI iiiiiI uiueona aliriucca iif
Ihe teui. 'IfotliiiMiiliilN M'lit tree. I'rlcv,
l r lauile. Holil hy all I iriixulai.

lireal men are only ordinary men with their
luilrcoiiilied.

I'oari.AMi Nim lli t Hotki.. Actiiitfon
the allKKealiuii ol the f'rr..yjitiin ol the

priced hotel, Mesars. 1'liue ,V lluu, the
rorictors of the new Kaiiiond

Intel. Imve truiialormeil tlieir really eltv
Kunl botiae into a hotel conducted on the
American tiluii at the rule uf f'.' and I'.'.aJ

iluy or l.uniiiciin plan ut ,aj cents toier Viiecml iitteulioii will lie lutid to
In til ItH. Ihe new I'.amond is Hot
Miiud liny strictly llrst cluss hotel on the
t'otiat.

io you nsnt toacll your biialneaa, or do you
uaul a inirtner u nil moiicv,nr ilo yoiiHaut a
clerk ' tt rile W KalKRM Itl MMtvi Aukm V,

t II II.

I'fuiidcr'eOreitoii II ed Purifier U
the bet remely fur that 1real dtaeaae, dyate)
il. for II rcitulatoa Uie lymphatic srateut aud
ban aecretlnna.

aa.X-- 'hir.--

Both the method and result- - wfiea
tyrnp of l?gi is taken; it in pleasant
unl refreshing to the innto, and acta
,'ontly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys
tern ', tlinpela colds, hend
iclion mid foven and cures hnbituv
.iriiHiimtiim perimiumitly. For salt
in SOoand $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO
sni haiimco. en,

louisvitu. nr. urn wk n r.

Old (lolil and Hl'tar p. until; aand our old Ookt
anil Hllfrr by rcall Uia i.lu ami Mlatila Bnuaa or a
Coleman, 41 Tlitnl atrvet, u riaoolMn; 1 lll aenil
return mall th ca.h. to aaaay; If u
la Dot aatlaf.otory, will raturu (old.

VASELINE.
POR ON ft 1)01. 1. A K sent ua by mall, w will de
T livur, fteeuf all charaea, to any p.traou In thi
United Mtatea, all the folluwtnt artlvlaacarulull;
packed In a neat box:
line two ounce but lie of Pure Vaaollne...l0rtJ.
One e bottle Vaaellne Fumade.. .16 "
One Jar of Vaatillue t'nht Cream It "
One cake of Vaaellne Camphor Ire. 10 "
(me cake of Vaacltaa rtnap, miaevnted.... 10 "
One cake of Vaaellne rioap, anonUxl It "
One kottle of W bile Vaaeliue,28 "

--HI U
Or ft atani any aliiala arttola al tka erioa namvd.

If ft" ha.eiaMii.tol) to nae Vaaelln in anr form bi
oarrful to aeoeiit uuly senuina irooda put ua by ua It
urWinal auiaaai4. A aret ntauy ilnisifltta are trrlnfl k
aeraaada laiynta to Uka VAHhl.INK put up by lhara
Naaar vlelil to .Hurt puratlaaluu, aa Uia anlflla la au bolt
ti alllHiul talua anil will a. it (l.e r Ilia mult r
aiimit. A bcttla ol Ulua Hual Vaaalliai Is auld bj al
druaaiata at 10

CbesebroiiRb M't'd Co., 24 Statt Stjei Tort

GOOD TIMES
For Farmers I For Everybody!

.

Tablt Paacrtai, ttn fins, par dot. ...12.10 I2.IS
labia Hum., " .... 1.40 1.80
Table Grapas, " H .... 1.36 160
labia Barllelt Plan, .... (.10 1 29
libit Frull, atiorisd, ill klndl 1.76 1.86
Pit fruit, aitotttd, per dot 1.00 I.2S

Order by the can, doien, case or carlaad.

SMITHS CASK STORE,

1 1 8- -4 1 Front Htreeet. Nan Kranelaeo.

fjf
!r$
A'a''a. a.ia

This Picture, ranolsu-j- , mailed fc 4 oent

J. F. SMITH A CO.,
Maker ol " Bile Bean,"

255 A 257 Greenwich 61., N. Y. City.

BUM lib .-- A

It i an Ointment. o(
nostril. Price Mo,

niail. Adarcss: E.

Tteta. cleexnin

Buy Goods if four

ADVANCE THRESHERS,

THE BEST AMERICA.

' "
1 I

THIS and THAT.
IIow It Works.

CURES
LUMDACO.

ICjo Orleans St,,
lla:io,ll...l'i;b.S6,'90.

I tvasconllmd to th
buute tvvo weeks wltb
itnuljaKO, tut HI. Jacob
Oil tuii.il mo ; no re-

turn.tun. joy. V. A.Oouifc

CURES BRUISES.
rciup-vlile- . Mo., 7,

".St. Jacntai Oil Is without a pcr fur paina,
brulaes, achat, Ac." llcv. T. 0. Hawkins,

I'ad.r BuplUl Church.

CURES SPRAINS.
Clucluuull, Ohio, April 2, 1W0.

I tulTered with a rpmlucd auLle which
swelled vcr much. Kouu.l grcut roller lu tu
of Ht. Jacobs OU and awdlliiKdlBpa.arc(L

Mollis Ilicxa.

8T. JACOBS OIL
The Great Remedy For Pain,

CUBES ALSO
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.

SCIATICA.
STEIN WAY, Gibler md Pease Planet
MafttiUw kh Beht Piavo Mdi, lod th fror!t
ohtiwr Plauot; kUi Miulcml liiftnunfiiu; Hiuiii fluo
pltwf; Iftrffc tutok of Hhwel Miiiio. hTKiNWAf Hall.
V6m1 'mvi Putt bivMt; Mati-hi- Uuav Co. OaI
vnA ma mtr rv ?rvi snal , WvV

(J III CCUCDCURE0 TO STAY CURE0.

sin I It I Lll We want Ihe name and
every sufferer in ti e

ACTUM A U.S. and Canada. Addrrw,& AO I slllln .EanldE.;ai, .P.Bufala.1 .1

K IIO'I'I.I., Hnah Ht , bet. MontBKOOKl.t 8. T ; aon'tnetr,! on both Ilia
Kumtrao and Anxrtru 0an. Till. Hotal la uodr
tka nianwriiMnt of t'harloa Mnnnpimrnr, and la Uia

HoUl lll Han rrao--
dMMi. Itiiuia aonitorta, ouiaina utirlrrllad. s

aKnln, hliiliaat atandard nf rraprctahilltr auanuilar.1.
Hoard an.l n,m pur daj. f I X to tl 0u; aiusla nana, M
onita lu si. 00 pat ulliV free coach lu and from Hi

nM.

want younit men for railroad ottlres. It's eaalljr
learned. Pays well. Hniveaa and a''vaucemeut
aure. Addreas J. 0. SEYMOUR, Waahluc-to- u

street, Portland, Or.

$100 for $20.
ODELL TYPEWRITER.

Kijl'AI. To ANY llim Mai IIINK for aaTil, rlonn
liupn'Mlou, a'rfi'i't allKiunciil and iiuiiiIIoIiIIuk,
IHiuIiIo caac (cnplliil and aiiiull IctU-ra)- , 7K

dlnVtvnt cluinictcra 00

xlnule eaae Ki HI

for ratuloitue.
8. DAVIS,

Hole Audit I'ncllle Coaat, IJ1 MoutKoini'ry atnvt,
niii rrHiiclaiii.

AND H'tniMHNK HAH- -
liaUkpr u.xl by tlt

I'MiUi ir ti a! .mmmw I filly Mlaat.iuU lltl .Vf
jjf vrtal.Ltl en r U I "f (' i.

ftunleeal, tUtlillre 'i4
rhir l.M lamti U.I' Ut )( iu Ul H.W.tli) IVak.l,

itlMint inlur lHnd rvclioii in ii'iUi L liihmi"r Hi tn
ihaitrtlat. ftltit AWILUTI.I.T t(a1.t Al I. I"'" Ul'll'tl
jit Hiii"klti AhtiJ"U prrtftttto, i
hidlfltliMl intnii'MUit T"i uiiMr ntix'rtil it ah otinuiunu--
ttintaiMilttlVntil H rttv ti l't iriv Mti'lflU Co., Hmi Knia
n.tvu, wit aywilA MjUI avltlim, Hi.i u.l

O Tl I: JLT KBT'
ymJ Jb ril 4arI'ala f laTtK II J J.

laWwAnLLaalavlAtiU n mtA f if k'na Timitkr ttl

lVtaluma Inruhat'or Co., Pctahinia, Cul.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

WA NTED Tht addrcaaet of all soldier
htmettrntUti a leas nuiubor olSULUItHS aures than IliO and mail Anal

UflMrCTrinO prHl on the same la'fore Jane
nUHlLol LAUa 174. w. k. mohk. p. 0.
bui Ji, iicuvxr. Uolo. lluutlou this pcr.

Tllf J Is the arknowlrxtirM
IcaUlna raniMlr tor all tlie
unnatural dlacharaja and
prlvateOliwajuNibr man. A

f i OaanaMrf ""1 certain cure for tbr obllt
a aaaM .KaHi tatliif weakness paculur

lo wnmrn.
I nrawin ha It and feat aafa

UMtviaif. in rnrotuuioudlaf it W)vvs
.

"
V. AV. A a.a.oiunrn.p u ,uin.Mia,iLu

tuld br lrorleia,
fUlCE i. OO.

CURE Biliousness,
8,clc Headache,

lreiaiarlU

DILE DEAL'S.

n

which a small particle is bpp
Hok1 bjr druKgiHta or sent

T. IUzkltink, barren

&.nd see.

Dealer Does Not Garry Them.

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGONS,

Beet and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, $15 Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

P ISO'S IiP:MEDY FOR CATA RRII. Brt. EmI.
rat to use, Ciienpeet. Rvli( la immediate. A

cure is certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.

to the

Feb. 1890.

l.tllulM

who

EERFORM'MlRACLE

vv'VT';-i- irv ir in vol rnexr nouse- -

A STRUGGLE WITO DIRT
Goes on in civilized wcietr from tho criwllo to the Rrave. Dirt is dt'irr-dfttio- n

and dfmdiitifin in dentrurtion. Women, eHpccially, ere judged
bj tlieir lialiitt ol hoiiouliold clfttnlin,wi, and no stronger cnndtiinution
can br rxprcKSfd tlmn "she keejm a dirty limine Rnd a filthy kitcLen." 1'ut

tie strufT'lp wiili d.r! is oftrn uneqiiii' . The womau's weoknesK or tho
rorthleHMiK't;- - Hie rtoaji" she imuf ifiinpoBsible to overcome tut

deniot nf li' A I f of KAI'OlMO al e wins etilj.

Your Own

IN

( hciiili-a- l Klre Rnarlim anil Estliia:nlahen, Klre H"a anil Demrtmenl Hiii(ilw. Xtram UnnrlrT
Varhiiwry, filiiia nf all kiii.la, Krava iala, 111 ami KlllliiKs llaniiM k liiafiruUira. Murttif Wnrk
B.'ltln aiul Una.'. Wreiii'he, Lilhrtoitiiiij i Mia, rhurfh, l hiil ami Kann BVIla, EhkI 'wa. mi.t lUilU-ra- .

Hla iiillh lirlllaantl KontBa, Biiitki. itnrrlni, Hiirlna ami KsmM Vtaa.iua, the lam.-a- t aa.rtiueul
of taru In 1'iirtlaiid. Dealers, writ for price. t'r further liiliiruiallou rail on or aililrws

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot if Morrison Street, PuBTUXD, C3.


